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CHAPTER CLXXIII.

An Ad~fo,~establish~ngan Health 0//Ice, and
to securethe city andport of Philadelphiafrom
the ii~trôductionof pestilentialandcontagious
diseases.

Section 1. E it enactedby the Senateand
Houseof Representath~esof the

commonwealthofPennsyh’a72ia,in GeneralA.~
.~emblymet, and it is herebyei~actedby the au~
thority of the same, Thata board of healthA board of’

shall be estallishediii themannerhereinafter ~
directed,which shall be and hereby is erectedcorporated

into a body corporate, in deedand in law, by
the name, style and title, of ‘~TheBoardof its style,

‘“ Health,”who shallhaveperpetualsuccession,to enjoy nil

andenjoyall andeverytherights, liberties and~
privileges, powers, authoritiesand immunitiescorporation;

incidentor belonging to a corporation~r body
politic, and shall moreoverhaveand exercise

the powers and authoritiesherein after men-
tioned; that is to say, the Governor of this the~overncr
commonwealthshall on or before thefirst day~
of Maynext, commissionand appointfive per-who are to
~ threeof whom shall beresidentin thecity ~
~ofPhilad6lphia, one in theNorthernLiberties,~nd con~ns~e

andonein thediitrict of Southwarkand town-in Office one
ship of Moyamensing,who shall composethe

said board of health, and shall continue in
office oneyear, next ensuing,the dateof their
appointment,but not more than two of thenot more than
saidboardshall be physielans;they~ha1lreceive
four hundred dollars each, per annum, as a ans; t1~ir

compensationfor their service3~and in case
the death, sicknes., resignation, refu al to
serve, or removal from Office of all or any of

VoL. V. 4 G them,
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them, their.placesshall be suppliedby other

~ appointments;out of their own body, the
~ board shall choose a president,who shall pre-

tarvro~dtrea~sideatthe meetings of the board, and ~‘hose
place shall be suppliedin his absenceby the

th~du~ks;appointment of a chairiñan, for the time; a
secretarywhose duty it shall be to keepfair

• t’ninutesof all the proceedings,rulesand regu_
• lations of the board, and atreasurei-whoshall

give bondwith sureties~as,is required of the
countytreasurer,who shall receiveall monies
belongingto thecorporation,and pay anddis-
bursëthe sameupon the order of the board,
signedby the presidentand attestedby the se-
cretary, who shall keep fair andjust accounts
ofhis rccdipt:~andexpendicure~,shallmakeex~
tractsthereofwheneverthe boardshall require’
the same, andshall oncein everyyea?, his ac~
counts having been allowed by the board~
pub’!ih the samelii oneor moreof the publid
nev~p~pcrsofthecity ofPhiladelphia, andthe

b~ct; saidboardshaltsit upontheirown adjournment,
as they, shall hnd necessary,b~tshall meet
at least once in every day, betweenthe first
day of May and the fir~t day of November

special fl1Cc~t. in e’~reryyear; and alsowhentheboardshall
be specially convenedby order of the p~esi-

numberi~icce~dent, or any two of the members,‘and at
mary to brm a
board, ~. all meetings,three members snail form a

hoard, to lrah~actbusiness,hut a lessnun,—
~cneralpow- her may adjou~n;and the said board 5hall
b~ ~ have and hereby is vested with full power

and authority, to make general rules, orders
and reg~ilationsfor the governmentandmane
agementof the Iarzaretto, and the vessels,
cargoes and persons there detained under
quarantine,and of the healthofficeandpublic
hospitals,and for the mode of visiting and

• cizamining vessels,persons,goodsand houses,
and~
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~ndshall alsohav&powerto appoint suchother
officer and servants,asfrom time to time shall
be found necessary,to performth~severaldu~
ties recp4ired by this act, and their future re-
gttlations : Provided, That such officer shall
not hold any office df prof~tor trust under
the United State3,andto remove any of the
officers or servantsby them appointed, and
appoint othersin, their places, and to allow
~nd pay the said ,o~hcersand servantsso ap.
pointed, such compensationfor their respec-
tive ~rvices as th~said boardshall deemjust
~ndproper; and the Governor is hereby au-The Qoveinor

to appoint a
thorLedand requiredto appoint o~cphysician,la~czrettophy-
who ‘ shall reside at the lazaretto, and shalls~ianhospI-

tal phy~ie~*~,
l~edenominated the lazaretto pl~ysic1an,and leeal~oiIc’er
one ph~sicianwho shall reside’in the.ci~ofandquaran-

Philadelphia,• and shall be denominatedth~“°~
hospital physician, onehealth officçr, andone
quarantinemaster,all of wl~omshall be ~ the direction
der the direction and control of the boardo2t1~eboardo~
of health, and may be removedfrom officehealthandre-movableby
by the Governor at the request of the ma~the Governor
jority of the membersof theboardof health;attherequest

of a rna~ortty
and the saidlazarettophysician shall be enti- ~s~s meth-
tied to occupy the househitherto occupiedbem;

by the residentphysician, andto havefuinish-pr~~~~m5Si-iowed thela-
edhimpasturage,provender and stabling foi~zar~ttdphy’si-

cian andqua-
One’ horse and one cow, and also to suchrantine nino-

vegetablesas maybe necessaryto supply his ten:
table~whilst reiding at the lazaretto, from
the gavd~nthere, and the quarantinemaster.
~halI •be entitled to occupythehousehitherto
occupied by the quarantinemaster,and to
have furnishedhim pasturage,provenderand
stabling for. one horseand one cow, anti also,
to, such vegetablesas may. be necessaryto
supplyhis tablewhilst residingat the lazaretto,
from the gardenthere.

Sec. ~,
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See, ~. And be i~Jurtherenactedby theau-
Conipensation‘thority aforesaid, That the health officer on
~ receivingfrom tl~ec~ptainor master of any
physicians, ship or vessel, arriving from a foreign port
thequarantine

01
,place, the certificate as hereinaftei direct,

~i~~cer. ed to be furnishedby the lazarettophysician
and quarantinemaster or hospital physician,
shall be ~ntitled to receive from such cape
tam or masterthe sum of siit dollars andn~
more, of which the lazaretto physician shall
~‘iavethr~edollars, ~ndthe hospitalphysician,
tl~equar~intinemaster and health ofli~cerone
~lol1areach, in full compensationfor all ser~
yic~senjoinedon them by this a~t~

Sec. 3. And be it further enactedby the au-
The 1az~rettothority aforesaid,That the b~iildingsnow ca1~-
~n~undthere~ed the lazaretto, andtl~egroundtherewithrç-
~vithreserved,servedand oecupied,andall the propertyand
~ ~ estateof every kind whatsoever,now vested
healthesta,-, in the present board of health, sl~a~l’become
thisact,~ithand be fully vested in the board of health
~owertoetéctcQnstitut~d~y this act, i,inmediately and as
èeO sooi’~a~the ~ainesl’~a1~be organised,for the
~ecorn~da.’ uses and purpQsç~fo~which the said board
tio~iof sea- is instltut~d~ncles~ablish~d,and the sam~

shall be fully ‘and entirely under the direç~-
tion and managementof the saidboard; and

• the, said board sha~1l~avepower to erc~t
su~hbuildings on the lot or tract adjoining
the lazaretto, as to them may seem neces~
saryand proper, for theaccommo~atio1’~oft~ie
seamenand passengerswho may arrive at
the lazaretto station in health, during the
p~rformancco~such quarantine, or during
suchdetention‘as may be enjoined by this

The expence act: Provided, Tha~ttheCost of such build~
ofaiieh build-
ingsU9t ~ ings shall not exceedin t~ewhole, tenthou-
ceed~1O,O sanddollars.

Sec. ;i~~
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Sec. 4. Andbe it further enactedby theau-
thorhy aforesaid, That every ship or vessel
coming from any foreignport or place,boundthearrival of
to the port,of Philadelphia, bet~reenthe first vesselscoming

- - from fores—oday ~f May a~’id.the first day of ~ovenlLerin ports bound
every year, shall cometo anchor in the river theportof

- Philadelphiar
Delaware,as nearto the lazarettoas the draft
of water arid the weathersvill allow, before
any part of the cargo or baggagebe landed,
or any personwho camein suchshipor vessel
shall leave her, or any personbe permittedto
go on board, and shall submit to the exaiiii-
natjonshereinafterdirected;andif anymaster,ai~penalty

commanderor pilot, shall leave his stationbe- for neglscting
fore the saidlazm-ett~,or if anymasteror corn- the same

~uandcrshall permit or suffer, any part of the
cargoor baggage, or any personor persons
arriving in suchship or vessel,from any port
beyondthe limits of the United States,to be
landedon either shoreof the Delawarebay or
river, or suffer any personexceptthepilot

to come on board, before such examinatioi~
be duly had and a certificate obtaimied, as is
hereinafter specified, the personor personsso
permitting, andtheperson orpersonsso land-
ing or going on board,unless imthinent dan-
ger of the loss of the vessel or lives of the
crew, shall render assistancenecessary,being[ thereof convicted, upon indictment or prose-.
cation under this act, by verdict, confessiorL

j or standingmute, in any court having j uris-
diction of the offence, shall paya fine not ex—
ceedingfive hundreddollars, to be recovered
and appropriatedas is herein after directed
And it shallbe the duty of the lazarettophy- Lazar~tu
sicianand the quarantine master, so soon asphysicianana

any ship’ ~r vesselshall be anchored nearthe j~it
lazaretto,betweensun rise and sunset, im- vessels

~pediately, wind and wçather permitting, to
go
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~ii~ examine go on board the same, andthere thoroughly,
~1C~ th examine in suchform and manne’r as shall
~eealtho~”fthe be prescribedby the‘board of health thesaid
�‘~‘Y~&c~ ship or vessel, the crew, passengers,cargo
for whichp’n~-ai’id’ baggageon board the same,and to de-

inand answersunder oath or affirmation, to
on oath be administeredby either the said physician

to,a~yi~
1

crzc’aor quarantinemaster,who are severallyhere-
~ by empoweredto administerthesame, to all

~uchquestions as ‘shall be put to’ any per-,
son on board such shipor vessel, touching
thehealth of the crew and passengersduring
the voyage,and the nature’ and state of the
cargo its the board of health by their rules
shall from time to time direct to beasked;

theyshall ‘ but it shell be the duty of the per~o~~so
~ c~:amiuingupon. oathor affirmation, beforelie

~e penaltyonshalt pro~ectltherein, to makeknownto the’
‘~,‘r?~ person interrog~ited,tl’ic penalty imposedby

ques- this act upon the personwho shall give false
answers, under oath or afiirrnation to the

~t’iwhatcases questionsprOposedin suchexamination;and
•if upon such examinationit shall appear to

andper- thesaid phiy~ieianaud quarantiliemat;ter,that
~c~i~e th~said ali~por vessel came from a port or

place, a~which no nialig’nant or contagious
diseasep~vai~eclat the time of her depar-,
ture, that the personson boardthesame are
free frorn every pestilentialor contagiousclis-
case, the small pox and mea~ksexcepted,
~wclthat the saidvesselha~hadno maiignai~t
diseaseon board, either duringthehoniewaid
or outward boundvoyage, or daring hercoiv~
tinuancein a foreignport, and theyshall t~ee
no causeto suspectthat thecargo or anypart
thereof is infected, they shall forthwith de-
li*er to’ the masteror captainof suchship or
vcs~el,a certificate of the facts, ~n suchform
~ sl~ll b.~directedby the board of health

• and
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andthe’ said captainor masterniay thi~ctipoñcapialni t~

proceedaccordIngto hisdestinati~n,and shall~
presentsuch certificate at the healthoffice in th~hezi~i,f:
Philadelphia, within twenty-fourhoul’s zifterhis ~
arrival and safely mooring there: But ‘if it !11eir arrival

shall ~rpeai to the sCud physicianand qu~ir_
• • antine masterupon such examination, that be d~ta~ncdbf
~ ~heship or vesselcamefrom aport or place~

at which •a malignant or contagiousdiseasequaranthie
prevailed, the said shipor vessel shallhe dei.
~ainedat the lazarettofor the spaceof tiven~ecntion &~

ty days, andthe letter bagof the vesselwhen
purified, and~ueh letters as the master,com~
,manderor pas~engersshall think proper to
write to theirowners, consigneesor friends,
shall be transmittedto the health officer in

• Philaclelphia, whoshall safelydeposit thesame
in the post-office, and the vessel and cargo~ vezsel‘a,icl
shi~llbe thoroughly cleansed,and all cloath-~ ~j

ing and big~ageshill be aiied andpwfe~1, ~
at the expenceof the master,ownersor con- rjhied~

1’ signees of the vessel, and the goodsrespec-
tively Pro’~,2d,~’datwc~ys,That wine, rumsSpcci~cai~ott

salt, sugar, spir]ts, molasses, mahogany,wh~ehmaybd

thanuFacturcdtobacco, dyc-wood~preservedforLhe’ithcon~
• fruits, and suchother articles as theboard~

health shall by their general regulationsspe.e~a;
cify andpermit, may be conveyedimmediate-
ly to ‘the city iii lighters ; and at the cx- whatvessels

~ñrationof such quarantine,if it shallappear
to the said physician and quarantinemaster,may proceed

that no person hasbeen sich ‘with a malig- to the clt
1

r;
nant or contagious disease, the small pox
and measlesexcepted,on board said ship or
~ressel,either during the voyage outward or
homeward, or during her continuance in a
foreignport, nor any of the crew or passen.
gers,~or other person from on board such.
vessel,during the performanceof quarantin;

audi
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• and the said‘physician andquarantinemaster
shall certify the said facts to the board of
health, and that in their opinion the vessel,
crew, cargo and passengersmay be safely
suffered to proceedto thecity, the said cap-
tain or master may proceed with the same
accordingto his destination, uiJesstheboard
of health shall deem it necessaryto causea
further detentionof the said vesselor cargo~
or of the crew or passengers, or of any

• baggage’on board said vessel, in which case
~hcsame shall be detained, until the boardof
health shall authorise the same to proceed
andenter the city, andupon the arrival of the
said captain’ or master at Philadelphia,he
‘shall presentthe • said certificate of the phy-

• sician and quarantinemasterat the health of-
• fice, within twenty-four hours after his ar-

wherevesselsrival; but if upon examinationof any vessel
by the said physician and quarantine mas-

prqceedto theter as aforesaid,br during the performance
~ of quarantineby any vessel, it shall appear

Iter~c.’ to the said physician and quarantinemaster,
that’ therehas beenanypersonsick on board

• said vessel, with any mali~nan~or contagious
• disease,either duringthe voyageoutward or

homeward, or during the continuance of the
vessel in a foreign port, or during the per-
formanceof quarantineat the lazaretto,or that
any personfrom ~onboardsuchvesselhasbeen
aft~ctedwith such disea’se, thenin suchcase
thevessel shall not he suffered to ~proeeedto
the city until after the first day o,f November

• then next ensui~ng,and the cargo and bag-
gage, except suchpart thereofasin theopin.
ion of the board of health may be supposed

• incapable of retaining infection, which said
part maybe transportecP*to the city in light-
‘ci’s, shall be unladen andthoroughlycleansed

2’~ncpw’W~in thu r~riginni, and
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~ ~p~i~d; and the crew and ~asseng~r~
whj~liwereon boardsaidvessel,‘and thecar~
go and baggageOn board the same, o. any
part thereof’, exceptas beforeexcepted,sha~l
not be suffered. to enter thecity before the
~1rstday of. November, then next ensuing,
without the licence and permission of the
board of health to that effect first had and
obtained:Prb’~i~dednc~ertIcZess,Thatsuchyes-PrOvis

9
t1i~tsuch~‘esse1sb

~elor ship after she shall have beentho after being
roughly cleansedand purified~if no malignantcleansedand

no malignantdiseaseappearon board, may be allowed,to diseaseap-
pearing ontake in freight at thela~arettoby means ofb~ may

lightersand proceedto sea;and if any mastertake in freight

or captain, or other personbn board of anyandproceed

vessel, whicl~sl~all~be ~amin~d agreeablyto P~na1tyon
this law, shall not true answersmake,to all captains orother persons
suchquestionsas the said la~arettophysiciangiving.false
and quarantinemaster, or the said health of- answei~sto

questionspto~
fleer or hospitalphysician shall ask agreeablyposedby the
to this act, or the~rules which shall from time1~arettopb.y~

to time be establishedby the beardof health sicia~i,quaian-
‘ tine master

~orshall knowingly deceive or a~ternptto de- &c.
~ceivethe proper officers as aforesaId,in hi~or attempUog

to deceive
answersto their official enquiries,he havingsaid officers in

beenduty infQrmedand apprisedof the penal~such answe~ss
ties imposed by’ this act, uponthe personso
offendingpreviousto his saidexamination,by
the person making such e~amination,such
personfor eachand’everysuchoffence, on be-
~ngthçreof legally convicted, shall forfeit and
pay a~sum notexceedingfive hundreddollars,
to be recoveredand appr’opriatedas is herein
after provided and directed, and. shall mor~-
over be sentencedto imprisonment at hard
labor, for any termnot less thanoneyear,andPen~itya~

captains ne~not exceedingfive years: And if any captainglecting

cr masterof’ an~ship or vessel, shall neglectpresent 1~is
cer.Jieateatto prevent hi~cert~ficate.at the health office, the heaItl~

VOL. V. 4 H
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in anycasein which heis hereinbeforedirect-
ed soto’ do, within the time directedby this
act, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of three
hundreddollars, to be recovered and appro-

~ni’efusi~gor priated as herein after directed; andif any
neglectingto
comply‘witit Captain or masterof any ship or vessel, or
thedirectione any otherpersonon boaMthe same, shallre.
of thelazaret-
to physician, fuseor neglect to comply with the directions
&c. of the lazarcttophysicianand quarantinemas-

ter, which shall be madeagreeablyto this act,
or the regulationsof the board ofhealth,with
respect to the detentionof any ship orvessel,
or t~elanding from on board the same, of
an~personor persons,or of any goods, nier-
chandize,bedding, baggageor cloathing, or
~hail refuseto carry the sameinto effect, such
personfor eachaud every suchoffence, shall
~‘orfcitandpay a sum not exceedingfive him-
dred dollars,norlessthantwo~.hundreddollars,

-‘ to berecoveredand appropriatedas is herein
afterprovidedand directed.

eec. 5. Andbe it further ~enactedby theau-
‘~.

T
esse1sb9umlthorjty aforesaid, Thatany ship or vesselconi~

froma Foreign
~ PIII~. ing form any port or place within the United
deiphiah~ States, at which said port or place the said
ing touchedatship or vesselhadonly called in, or touched
anyntherport
within t~u. upon her arrival from a foreign port or place,
S. tobetreat-shall be liable and subjectto all the rules, re-
edintlies~jn~ 1

~s gusations and restrictionz of the preceeding
ve3slsa~rrivingsectionsof this act, and shallbe examinedand
diecctly d’om
aforeignport; treatedas ~vellthe vesselitself, as the;~argo,

crew,passengersandbaggageon board,in the
same mannerasif suchship or vesselhadcli-
rectly arrived~t the lazarettofrom a foreign
portor place, without having first touchedat

proceeding~~ ~ port or placewithin the UnitedStates; and
caseof veesejs
atriving~ all shipsor ves~els,as well vesselsof waras
anyport or -merchantvc~clscoming from any port or
~1sce~ithia . place
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pia~ewIthfri~the Ut~iitedStates,sandbo~nd,‘tO~theU.S.be~ -

the port of- Philadelphia~betweenthefirst dayt~h thefiret
of Mayandthefirst day pf Nove~nberin every
year, andhaving on boardahy goods Or mer~~s~g on

chandize,thegrowthor produceofany foreign.~~,.~
place or country; or any person or porsons;of foreign

beddingor cloathing, from any foreign port~ •

or place,shall cometo anchoroppositethe sald
lazaretto, and shall be examinedby the laz~

retto phy~icianand quarantinemaster,and it’
the captainor masterof anysuchship oryes- -

seJ, shall producesu~chsatisfactoryproof, tis
the board of healthshall in that-casedirect to
be required,that the said goods or merchan-.
dize have been landed in the United States
more thanthirty days, andare free from dla~
ñiage, andthatthe saidvessel,bedding,cloath.
~ng.and persons,arefree-from theinfec.tionof
any dangerous- contagious disease whatever,
then andin that case the said physician and
quarantinemaster,shall giveto the captainor
rna~terof such ship or vessel a certificate of
the ‘facts, permittingsuchship or vesselto’ F°-
çeedto the city, which certificatethesaidcap-
tain or mastershall presentat the healthoffice
In Philadelphia, within twenty—four hoursaf.
ter his arrival and safely mooringthere, and -

if he should neglectso to do, being thereof
legally convictedunder this act, he shall be
sentencedto pay a fine of two hundreddol-
lars, to be recoveredand appropriatedas is

herein afterdirectedandprovided; and if the
said captain or master shall fail to pro~.nce
such satisfactoryproof as aforesaid, of the

wholesome state of - the said vessel, gpods,
merchanclize,bedding,- cloath5~i-igand peisons,
the saidvessel,goods,mer~il~andize,bedding,
cloathingand personSeshall be detainedat the
lazaretto,and shall be p~’oceededwith in. th~
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s~n~iemanner, and subjectto thesameorcleis
andregulationsasare herein before provided
and directed in the caseofvesselscomingdi-
rectly from a foreignport or place . andif the
captainor masterof any ship or vessel, coin-
~ngfrom any port or placewithin the United
States, andbound to the port of Philadelphia,.
having on boardany goods or merchandize,
bedding, cloathing- or persons as aforesaid,
shall refuse or neglectto come to anchor op~
posite the la~aretto,and shall passthe sarn.e
with intent to~proceed to the city, Withctut
examinationby, and certificate obtainedfrom
the said physician and quarantinemasteras,
aforesaid,he shall on conviction, forfi-it and
pay the sumof five hundreddollars, to be re-
coveredand appropriatedas is hereinafterpro~
videdand,directed;and thesaid vessel,goods,
merchancUz-e,bedding,cloathingand. persons,,
sh$l be sentbackto the lazaretto,thereto be
proceededwith in suchmannerasthe boardof
health, agreeablyto. this act sbafl in that case
deviseand, direct..

Sect., 6. A~zd’be ~-ji~rtherenacted~y:hc au-
~roceedings ~‘horiiyaforesaid, That every ship or vessel
~ coming from the Mediterancan,shall be sub~
i~igfront the ject to a strict examination,under similarrc-
~edtera,iean. ~ulationsand penatiesas areprovided in the

fourth sectionof this act, and if it appears
that the said ship or vesselcame from any
place, wherethe plagueexists, or haaspoken
with any vesselon hoardof which any Person
was affected with the plague~ or ft’ any per-
son is affected with the said diseaseon his -

arrival at-the lazarettO, or has been afiècted
during the voyage, the ~aid vessel shall not
be sufferedto proceedto the city, the cargo
~ndbaggageshill te~nlad~d,and th~oroughly

~leansec.l
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cleansedand purified, and no part shall be -

sufferedto enterthecity, withoutthepermis-
~ion of the board of healthfirst obtnined,’and
the crew andpassengersshall perform a qua~
Y~li1tifleof twenty days: Frotilded neverthe?es~
rlhat suchship or vessel, after she shallhave
beenthoroughly c1eans~dandpurified, maybe
allowedto take in. freight at the la~u~ettq,by

- I ineansof lighters,andproceedto sea.

Sec. 7. Andbe it further enactedby theau-
thority afbresqid, That any personorperson~,Persons, &e.
and all gooth, merchandize, bedding andcoming fromany foreign
cloathing, arriving at any port or placeWith-port or place

in the United States,from any foreign portinfected with
malignant dis.or place, at which any malignant or conta-easeprohibit.

~giousdisease,the small pox and measlescx- ed from eister-ing thecity or
cepted,prevailed at thetimeof their departure,~ ofPhi-
or iii any vessel in which any such disease’~°-~P~or

county of Dc-
existed,whi1~tthey were on board thesame,lawore, be-

are herebyprohibited from entering the city tweenthefirstof Mhy and
or county of Philadelphia, or the county ofNovember
Delaware, except the township of Tinicum withoutper.

‘ missionof the
at any time betweenthe first day of May board of
-and the first day of November,in any year,health,&c
either by land or water, without permision
of the board9f health first had and obtain.
ed, under the penalty of five hundred dol-
lars, for eachand every Ofiènee, and thefor-
‘feiture of all suchgoods, merchandize,bed-

din~ or cloathing, to be recost~redand ap..
propriatedas is herein after directed.

Sec. 8. ~4ndbe it further enactedby theau-
thority ~forcsciid,Thatno lazaretto p~hy~ician,Lnzaretto

qu~rantinemaster,or other officer or servantphysician,
quarantinc,Qf the said lazaretto, ~ha11absent himselfmaster, &c.

:From the placeof his duty, betweenthe firs ott0O.bse,~t
~themsei~~e~

.day of May and tl~eflr~tday--of November,from theplace

0~
oftheir duty
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betweenthe on any pretence,for, any time whatsoever,
first ofMay
andNovemberwithout. leave first’ obtained in writing from
~ithout leave,the- board of health, under the hand of the
&c.

presidentor chairman for the tinie, attested
by thesecretary,-and enteredon theminutes,
under the the penalty of forfeiting his office,
and a fine of any sum not exceedingfive
hundred dollars.

Sec. 9. Andbe it further enactedby the au-
Duty of the thority aforesaid, That it shall be the duty of
lazarettophy- the lazaretto physician, immediately on the
aicia~,on the
arrival of any arrival of any ship or vessel, liable to bede-
vesselliable to tamedat the lazaretto,in order to be cleans-
quarantine,to
causethesick,ed and purified as aforesaid, to causethe
if any, to be sick, if any on board,to be removed to the
removed to
the housepre.building which shallbe appointedby theboard
paredfortheir

0~
health for their reception, and diligently

reception, to
attendon andandimpartiallywith his bestskill, attend upon
administer ~ and administermed,ical assistance,to eachand
them medical
aid, &c. every sick personthat shall be therein- lodg-

ed, and generally superii~tend,and cause to
be executed,such ordersand regulations’ as
the said board shall from time to time or-
dain, for the governmentand management
of the lazaretto,and of the ve-sels, cargoes
and persons underquarantine.

Sec. 10. And be it furtherenactedby the au-
Of the qua- thority aforesaid, That it shall be the duty of
rantine mas-
ter, thequarantinemaster, immediately after the
to causeyes- arrival of and examination as aforesaid~of
~e1sperrorm. any ship or vessel, liable to be detainedat
ing quarantine
to be moored the lazaretto for purification aforesaid, to
,seartlie.Iaza- direct and cause such ship or ve’~elto be
rettoatapro-
pel, distance properlymoored near the lazaretto, at such
from other
vessels,~ distancefrom any other vesselor vesselsun-
bedding, &c. derquarantine,as may preventthe communi-
~bem’einto be
lantied,aired, cation of any infectious diseaseto or from

the
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the same,- and the cargo, beddinganddeath-
ing, or any part thereof contained in - such
ship or vessel, to be landed, cleansedand
purified, underthe direction of the lazaretto
physician; and it shall be the particularduty~

- of the said quarantinemaster, to prevent any tweenpersona

personalintercourse betweenthe person& on
board diflerent vessels under quarantine,andunderqmmaran-
for that purposeto take possessionof, andt1lt~,.&C.

securethe boats of such vessels,until their
respective terms of quarantineshall be corn-
pleated, to pr~serveand enforce order and
obedience to this act, and all such orders
and regulations as the board ofhealth, shali
from time to time ordain, for the govern-
ment and managementof the lazaretto,ai~d
thepersons,vesselsandcargoesunder quaran-
tine.

Sec. 11. Andbe itfurtherenactedby the au-
thority aforesaid, Thatit thall be theduty

0
f0fth~0~p~

t the hos~iitalphysician, upon receiving infor- ~

Ination from the health officer, or otherper~ezamineves-
selssuspectedsonwhomsoever, that any personor personsto be infected

on board of any ship or vessel, in the portby contagious
disease,&c.of Philadelphia, is or are afflicted or sus-

pected to be afflicted, with any pestilential oi
contagiousdisease,or that thereis just cause
to su’pect the cargo, or any part thereof,
contained in any such ship or vessel, is in-

fected with any such dis~ase,the said physi-
cian in either of the foregoing eases, shall
visit and carefully examine suchship or ves-
sel; and if he shall discover any sick personproceedings

or personson board any suchship or vçssel,andpowersnf
he shall thereuponhave and exercise theau-

thority, to direct such sick personor personssuch ccm:t~.

to be removedto thesaid lazaretto,or to some
other safe place \vhi~hmay be specified by

the
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the board c-f health, and the said physiciaii
shall without delay, repo*t the state of said
vessel, cargo and crew to theboaTdof health,
who shall direct arid determinehow the crew,
passenger3,vesseland cargo shall be disposed
of and managed,for the restorationof their
health and purification,and on the arrival of
any ship or ve.~se1in the port of Philadelphia,
from any foreign port or place, from th~
first day of November in any year, to the
first day of May in the next succeedingyear,
it shall be the duty of the said phy.ician~
Vrovided such ship or yesel shall not have
been previouslyvisited and examiusd,by the
lazarettophysicianand quarantinemaster,and
before any of thepassengers,crew, cargo or
baggageare landed, to -visit and carefullyex-
aminesuch ship or vessel,in mannerand forni
as the said lazai-ettophysician and quarantine
master arebound to do; and to demandan-
swersunderoathor affirmation, to be adminis-
‘tered by the said hospital physician, ~ho is
hereby empowered- to administer the same,
~tndif the crew, passengers,vc~seland car-
go be in a healthy state,and if there shall
be no ground to suspectthat any of thecrew
or passengershavedied in the voyage,of any
dangerous contagious diseasewhatever, or
that the cargo, bedding or cloathing is in,
fected, then and in such case the said phy.
sician, shall give to the master or conirnan’
der a certificate of the facts, which the said
master or commandershall present at th~
health office within twenty-four hours after
suchexamination,andif lie shall neglect so
to do, being thereof legally convicted under
this act, he thai! be sentencedto pay a fine
of two hundred dollars, to be recoveredand
~propriated is herein after pi’ovide4 and

directed;
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t1~rected;andif on examinationany suspicion
shall arise in the mind of the saidphysicians
touching the health of tb~crew or ~assen.
gers, or the infectious state of the vessel,
c~irgo,bedding or cloathing on board, 110
p~trtthereof shall be landed, but the said
physician- shall immediatel3r rèpbrt the same
to the board of heaIth~who shall direct ahd
determine what theasuresshall be - pt~rsued.
telative thereto,and the said physicia~i~ipbn
requestof the health officer or thc board of
health, shall from time to time, visit and ~x-
amine such housesand peFsons,as the said
board or the health officer shall hayc reason
to suspectare infected with any dangerous
contagiousdisease,and miike report thereof
to the said healthofficer4

Sec. i2~Andbe it further ~‘nacted~j theau-
thorty aJbi-~azd~That It shall be tile dutyDdtyof the
of the healthofficer, at seasonableand pro~~dthtoil1cer~
per hours on each day, (Sunday excepted)
th open and keep a public office, at ~uch to i~p
COflVefl]eflt place !I1 tile city of PhiiadeI~hiao~5ceinth~

- . city,
as shalt be directed by the board of health,
whereat all mastersor captaius of ships or bus~n~~~obe
vesse1s~shall deliver the certificates or bil1~trauzact~1

- of health to them.grantedby the la~arettothe~t;

‘physician and quaratinemaster, or hdspital
physician as aforesaid~andtheboardofhealth
shall there assemble,and meet as often as
they deem needful, for the pur~$se~f cxc-

cuting theduties and trust of their appoint-
ment and the said health officer shall file to die b~lhof

- ~tndpreservein goodorder, all the certifiQates~
~r bills of healthso delivered,and shall keep
a register of the ships or vessels,and thepu~pr~rtoft~
names of the captainsor masters,ownersorregist~

tonsign~es,for which the samewere respec-
V~i~V~ 4 I ~ave1y
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tivcly granted,the port or ports from which
the ship or vcssel respectively sailed, or at
which they touched during their respective
voyages,andthe numberof pci-sonson board
th~i’eofrespectively,at thetime of’ their leav-
ing their respective ports of departure, and
also at the time of their arrival respectively

teattendthe at the port of Philadelphia; andthesaidhealth
niectingsof ificer shall attend the health office, at tile

- theboardof 0
health, meetingsof the board of health, and at such

other times as shall be requisite for dis~
to executethechargingthe duties of his appointment, and
regulations of
the~board; generally enforceand executethe regulations
andto recoverand instructionsof the board of health; and
andcollect pe~it shall be tile duty of the said healthofficer
naltiesandfor-
feitures, to collect, recoverand receiveall forfeitures

and penaltiesimposed, and sums of money-
directedto bepaid by this act.

Sec. 13. 4ndbeit fnrthc;- enactedby theat:-
Patientsto be thority afoi’esaid, That every diseasedperson
kcptandniain-
tainedatthe duly landed or sent to the lazaretto, by
lazaretto‘till either of the aforesaidphysicians, quarantine
discharged; master or the health officer, shall be thci-e

kept and maintained,until the lazai-ettophy-
sician shall grant him or her a dischargein

-~roceec1ings
andpennl?v writing; and if before obtaininga discharge
theieelopi~g as aforesaid, any suchpersonshall elope or

otherwise absenthimself or herselffrom. the
- lazaretto, it shall be lawful for tile healthoffi-

cer or any- constableor otherperson,whom
- he ~haiI call to his assistance,and they are

herebyenjoinedandrequired,to lendsuchas-
sistanceto pursue and apprehendthe person
soescaping~or absenting himself or herself
from the h~aretto,and there again cle!iv~r
him or hei-, to be detained until he o~-she
be duly dischargedasa-foresaid,andmoreover
the personso elopingand absenting himself

- or
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or herself, shall for each and every offence
forfeit and paythe sum of one hundreddol-
lars, or sufl~rsuch otherpunishmentby con-
finement,not exceedingthreemonths, asthe
board of health shall ordainandaward; andjfp~ty onmastersofyea-
any masteror captainshallknowingly receive,eelsorhouse.
O~’ employ on board of his ship or vessel, or keepersbar-

bouring such
if any house-keeperor other inhabitant of runaways:
ti-us commonwealth, shall knowingly receive,
harbour or in any way entertain,any person -

so eloping or absenting from tile Jazaretto,
eachand every masterand captain,and each
andeveryhouse-keeperor inhabitantsorespee
tively offending, shall on beingthereof legally
convicted, forfeit and paya Sumdf two hun-
dreddollars And if anyperson arrivIngin or Penaltyonpcrr

sonsdctainisdbelongingto anyship or vessel,detainedat tile at thelazaretto

lazaretto as aforesaid, shall elope or absenteloping before

liiniself, without having‘obtained a dischargeobtaining adischarge;
signedby the lazaretto physician and quaran—
tine master, or if anyperson other thanthose
detainedat the lazarettoas aforesaid, shallgo
On boardor alongside of any ship or vessel
whilst underquarantineasaforesaid, or if any onpci-sonsnot
person not authorisedby the proper officer authol-isedgo-.lug within the
shallgo within the limits of the lazaretto,Suchflniits of th~ -

person or personsshall perform such qu~I’an~lazarettq

tine as th~board of health may direct; the
personso offending U~OUlegal conviction of -

suchoffence, shall forfeit and pay thesum of
two hundreddollars, to be recovered a~dap~
propriatedashereinafterdirected: And if any011patients~

diseasedor otherpersonlandedandsentto the &c, at thein-.
Zaretto notlazaretto, by any officer havingauthority to doobeyingthe

the saine, QI~any persoi~arriving in or belong~direcnoi-isof
thelazerettolug to any ship or vesseldetainedat the la~a.physician,&c~

retto as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect t~

obeythe directionsof the lazaretto physician
or ~uara~t~iieli~asterrespectively,agreeablyto

thia
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thIs act, andthe oi-dersand regulationsby the
boardof health,which shall from time to time
be ordained, andestablished,for the ~overn~
~nentandmanagementoftile lazaretto,andthe
persons,vesselsand cargoesunderquarantine,
the person so refusing or neglecting shall for
eachandeveryoffence, on beingthereoflegal-
ly convicted, forfeit and pay the sum of two
hundred do11ar~,to be recoveredaixi ~ppro.
~riatedasis hereinafter directed.

Sec. 14, Al7d be it further enacteçl’bytheau-
~ thouity aforesaki, That when any vessel shall

d~pbr~with come- up to the city of Phila’lelpbia, or the
n’~ert:flcateofshôi~èaT South%vark,or of theNorthernLiber-
~ tiesh~the river ~elaware,althbugh the said.
suspicion; ‘vesselmayhaveobtainedacertificateof health,

I-onx the lazaretto physician a~dquarantine
master,or the hospital physician,if the said
vesselshall appearto tile boardofhealth to be
infectedwith any contagiousdisorder, danger-
ousto thecommunity,the saidboardarehere-
by authorisedto order the said vessel,to, the
lazaretto, thereto undergo thç necessarypu-
rification, befoi-c sheshall be permittedto re-

~ vessels turn to the city or shores aforesaid;and the
~a~e~r: said boardare herebyauthorisedandem~ow-
fect~dpart of cred,to removeany vesselorvesselsfrom such
~te i~hore~. part of the city or shoresaforesaid,asshallb~

infected with such disordersas‘aforesaid, ~o.
such convenientdistanceas they may deem.
proper, although suchvesselsmaynot be in-
fected.

- Sec.15. And be jt furthez~’enactedby the.az~.
çí the-city thorjty aforesaid, Thatthe messuagesai~idlots,
)~p;tal, commonlycalled tile city hospital, sit1~ateol~

ihe nOrthside of Sassafras-street,and eastside,
of the river Schuylkill, shall cOntinue to be

held
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held asa public hospital, for the township of
the Northern Liberties and Moyamensing,as
well as for tile city anddistrict of Southwark,
~~til theboardofhealthshall procureandpro-.
vide a more convenientpublic hospitalfor the
purposeaforesaid;and all personsotherthan rsnnsin-
personson board of any ship or vessel,and a

~‘ liable to be sent asaforesaidtQ the lazaretto,diseasein the

iesidiiig withir~the city of Philadelphia, the~
district of Southwariç~the townships of’ themovedand
Northern Liberties and Moyamensing,who Irintalned

shall be afflicted with any pest~Ientialor con-
tagious disea~e,(the small pox and measles
excepted)may upon the advice and order of
thehospitalphysician,or any other physician5

or personauthocisedby the board of health,
to grant suchorder, to be rern~ovedby the

health officer, and suchassistanceas he shall
for that purposeemploy, to the said public
hospital, or to sucli other placeas the physi~

(.cian or board of health shalt approve, if the
j~ersonafflicted with any contagious:or pesti-
lential disease,cannot be properly and suffi-
~ientlyattendedat home,there ~ç be lodged,
nursed and niaintained, and, kept until du1~
discharged,by aPermit ill writing signedby a
physicianof the saidpublichospital Provided
al-waysnevertbcles.~,That eachand every pa- The expences

tient, and his orherestat~real ~in4personal,~~ow
y’ ~hal1be lia~bleto pay, satisfy andreimburseall ed

tile chargesandexpènCe,Ofl his orheraccount
incurredin the saidpublic hospital, unlessthe
hoardof healthaward that be or she shall be

,~ e~wneratedor exemptedtherefrom.

Sec. 16. Andbe it further enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid,Tha wheneverthe said ipoard,Proceedings

Qf health shall receive information, that any C

contagiousdiseaserages in any port or place.ea~ergc~n
- - - .‘ withi~
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within the United States, or on the coliti-

Ste nent of America, they shall make diligent
enquiry concerningthe same, and it ~ha1land
may be lawful for the said board, to pro-
hibit and preventall communicationby land
and water,with such infectedport’sorplaces,
by stopping all vesselscoming into the port
of Philadelphia,and at and before the laza-
retto~in the same manner, and under the
samepenaltiesand forfeitures, as are hereby
providedin caseof ves~elscoming from fo-
reign ports; andby stopping all personscorn-
ing from suchinfected places, in such man-
ncr as the circumstancesand exigencies of

s~r~tmntlica-the case shall require; and the saidboardof
~~~01health are hereby authorised and required,
the c.ity,&c. whenevera fever of acontagiousnatureshall
h~)wt~Ise appear,in any part of the city of Philadel-

phia, tile di.. trict of Sourhwark, or the town-
shipsof the Northern Libertied or Moyarnen-
sing, to adopt without delay, such prompt

measures as will elTectually prevent all coin-
munication, between the partor parts so in-
fected, and any other part of the city, dis-
trict or townships afore:~aid; and all judges,

justices, sheriffs, constables and other civil
officers and citizens of this state) are hereby
authorisedand empowered,enjoined and re-
quired, to aid and assist the said board and
their officers, to the utmostof their power,
in carrying into effect suchrules, ordersand
regulations touching thestoppageof such in-
tercourse,or removal of the infected,as the
board shall ordain and publish.

See, 17. And be it further enactedbythean-
Pr~v&m thority aforesaid, That whenever by means

jj~ec~tdwith aforesaid, or by the report of the hospital
a con~z&i~kusphyrician, or any other physician appointed

by
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by the boaidofhealth, (whomthesaid boardcIi~ea~ew~thi~t

are hereby authorised to send to placesor
housessuspectedto be infected) it shallcome
to the knowledge of thesaid board, that any
person within the city of Philadelphia, the
district of Southwark,the townships of the
NorthernLiberties or Moyamening, is afflicted.
with any contagious disease, dangerous tc~
the communIty, it shall and may be lawful

y for the ~jaidhoard, to takeorderfor prevent-
ing the spreading of the contagion, by for-
bidding and preventing all commtmication
with the infected houseor family, except by
means of physicians,nursesor messengers,to
convey the necessaryadvice, medicinesand -

provisions to the afflicted, and shall exercise
all such other powers, as the circumstances
of the case shall requiie, andas shall in their
judgment be most conducive to the public
good, with the least privateinjury.

Sec. 18. Andbe it further enactedby theazi-
thority aforesaid, That if any person shalll~na~tyon( . obstructingo~
obstruct, or resist the board of health,or any~-~~istiti~~

of the membersthereof, or any person by btar~Iof -

them appointed in the executionof the pow-
ers to themgiven, or in performanceof dit-
ties enjoinedon them by this act, and the
rules ax~idregulationsof the said board,such
person shall on being thereof legallyconvict-
ed,forfeit and pay a sumnot exceedingfive
hundreddollars, to ,be recovered and appro-
priatedas is hereinafter directed,andif after
the expiration of the quarantine,any mariner
or other person, who shall have- complied
with there~uiations,hereby established,shall
commit any violence on thepersonof amem-
ber of the board of health, or any of the
officers attachedto the same, fo~any thing

done
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done in theexecutionof his duty, such perk
son shall be subject on coT1vict~onthereof,
to a fine of two hundred dolIar~,and shall

- also be - sentenced to imprisonmentat hard
labor, for any term not exceeding three
years.

Sec. 19. Andbe it furtherenactedby the au-
Pensitics,for- thority aforesaid, That for payment and satis-

~ faction of all forfeitures and penalties,which
virtue ofthis are imposedby this act, andall sumsof mo-
recovered,be ney directed by this act to be paid,it shall be

the duty of the he.tlth officer to sueor prod
secute,and the same to collect, recover and
receive,and thesame shall bereco-’~rerablebe-
fore any alderman, justice of the peace, or
•court of justice having lawful jurisdiction, to
theamount ofsuch forfeitures, penaltiesand
sums of money respectively,or in the case
or uponthe offenceupon which theproceed-
ing shall be had, and tile samewhen reeo~

to ~ to th~vered and received,shall be appropriatedand
ofthe in. shall inure to the use of the institution, Un—

stitution, cler the management and direction of thø

but i,-ihabi- boardof health; and 110 citizenor inhabitant
t~ntof the of the city of Philadelphia, tile district of

beSouthwark,OF tile townships of theNortilern
fromsitingas Libci-ties or Moyamensin~,shall be disquahi-

~j~” fled from sitting as ju~gesor jurors, or
common inte- from giving testimonyrespecting any of the
i-csttherem. offences mentionedin this act, by i-casoii of

his, her or their common interest, in the ap-
propriation of the sum or Ilenalties imposed
for such offence, nor shall any member of
the board of health, or any officer intrust~d
with the executionof this act, or any part
thereof, be disqualifiedfrom giving testimony
respectingany of thesaidoffences~

Sec. ~iO.
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sec. ~O. And be it.further enactedby theau-
Ihori& ajo~esaidThat dli actionsOr pro ~~imit~ti~tt• icr bringmg

- tions to be commenced• again:~tany thaster,action.~,cnd
captain,d-~neror consi~nee,of any ship orprocedings

• . therein
vessel, or otherpersonby virtue of this act,
shall be brought within - t~elv~months nexç
after the cbinrnission of the offence where- ,

•i~)ithhe is charged,andif any action or suit
shall be commenced,against any personor
persons for an~matter or thing conlrnitted
in violation of this art, the defendantot~de~

fendants may pl~itdthe general i~ue, ai~d
give this act ai~dthe special matter in ‘eVi-
~ence, at any trial to be had thereupon~

• - ~ec- 21. Andbe itfufthère~zavtedby di~a~t-
~hori~ afo,~esaid,.That it ~hal1.be the dutyofPro~Wo~iI~orithe saia board of health, to ~atiseall Gifen-

sive or pui~ridsubstances,and ~tll ttuisa’ncesnrbs~

which may‘ha’ve a tendency, hI their opinion,
~tbendangerth~-health of the cItizens, ‘to b~
rembi.redfrom t-h~streets, lanes, a1ley~,1lJgh~
‘~Vays,~harves,~ ~i~~ksor any otherp~trtàr
parts o~-the dt~yof -~hiiadelphia,the d1s~i-ict
of Southwar~and the tOwnshipsof the~bi~
them Liberties and - Moyamensing, and to

• causesuch of the privies within the limits
aforesaid, to be eth~dedot corrected with

1~lirneo’r otherwise, at the e~rpenceof the in-
~dividuals, who are -~wnersofThe -houses to
which the said privies areappurtenant,~tsthe

• said board shall from time to ‘time, deem
necessary,for tile health of the inhabitants
thereof; and‘if t-he owne~sor occ~ipiersof ‘the pei~n1~y~r

•~rethise~s~‘o~i winch any nui~ancemay be~~~ter
r-. - - • c~l-c~oc~
*ound, shall on due noticethereofbeing gw- ~

~n, refuseor neglect to have the tame un-
•:rnediately removedor corrected as aforesaid,
he, the or they~orefusingor neglecting,~hail -

• YpL~V. 4 K foi~teit
Ww~-ein thecr~ial,
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forfeit and pay for such offence, any sumn~t
less than twenty nor morethan two hi~ndred
dohlai’s, to be recovered and appropriated as

• by this act is directed.

- Sec.’22. Andbe it furtherenactedby the au-
~‘uud to be thou-ity foresaid,- That for defraying the cx-.
raisedfor ;hepencesto be incurred, in erecting and sup-.

this act, porting the • said lazaretto, and fon- carrying
into completeeffect tile otherprovisions con.~
tamed in this act, tile said boaid of health
are hereby authorised and empowered, by
and with the C0flSCfl~ of the mayor or recor-
der, two alderii~nand two ju~ticesas afore-
said, to levy and collect by tax, on - the es-
tates and inhabitantsof the city of Philãclel—
phia, the district of Southwark, and town-
ships of the Northern Liberties and Moya~
lnensmg, in the same manner, at tile same
rates, and underthe sameregulations,as the
coupty rates and levies are Or may be by
law levied and collected, suóh stunsannually
as the said board by and with ~hecohsent
at’ the mayor or recorder,two aldermenand
two justices as afore~aid,shall, deem neces-
sary for the use of the said institution; pro-
vided the same does not exceedthe sum of
forty thousanddollars, and tile said boardof
health arehereby authorisedand empowered,

• to borrow upon the creditof the taxesafore~
said, such sum or sums of money as may
be thought necessaryfor the benefit of the
.~aidinstitution.

See; 23. Andbe it further enactedby theau-.
C?tU~~ thority aforesaid, That at any time between

to be reported the fifteenth and twenty-.flfth daysof Decem-
to the d ber yearly, andeveryyearhereafter,the board

~ei~ ~ of health shall report to the Governor tile
amount
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amount of taxes which may be levied, the
monies received, and the monies expended
in pursuanceof this act, and generally an
exact and circumstantialaccountof the in-
stitution, and shall publish the same in one
or more newspapersprinted. in the city of
Philadelphia.

Sec. 24. Azdbe it further enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, That no pilot bringing aPilotsbrinr-
ship or vessel to the lazarettó, in an apparent ~

stateof good health,shall be obliged to per- iealthynot

form quarantine, but the lazaretto physician ,q~
shall grantsuchpilot a certificate, permitting
him to proceedto the capes of Delaware, in
order thathe mayprosecutehis profession,but
suchpilot shall Ilot on any pretencecomein-
to tile city ofPhiladelphia,theNorthernLiber-
ties, thedistrict of Southwark or township of
Moyamensing,’for thirty days fl-em the dat~
of suchcertificate,,under the penalty’ of One-
hundreddoihirs, and also of oneyear’s impri-
sonunent,whichpenaltyshall be recoveredand
applied in themannerherein before directed;
andany pilot bringing to the said Iazaretto~aw thevbi-ing
ship or vesselinfected, or suspectedto he in. suspected
fectedwith any pestilential or contagiousdis- 1axidat~the~
ease,may be permittedto go and remain on lazaretto, &o.

shore within -the boutudsof the lazaretto,dur-
ing the time tile ship or vesselbrought thither -

by him shall be detainedunder quarantine:
Provided ~-jlways,That if the said vesselshallif they’~ei~-

be infectedwith any suchdiseaseasaforesaid,fected to
he shall be detainedand treatedin like man-ibe treat

ncr, as seamenor passengersso infected are
herein directed to be detainedand treated
And providedfurther, That‘if he shall go with-
out the bounds of tile lazaretto, he shall be
liable to the sanuepenalties,asare by this a~t

• iniposed~
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imposedon seamei~qr passengersescaping
therefrom.

Sec. 25. Andbeitfurth~renactedby the au-
L~mkationo±tharity. aforesaid,That this act shall Continue

act in force for three years, and. from thenceto

theend of the nextsessionof the ger~eral~
sembly, andno longer.

~1MQN SNYDER, Speaker
of t/.e ll~usc~f Rcprcsentatives~

RQ~ERTWHITZH~LL., Speakqr
of the Senate.

ArrRov-ED’—-.April the fic~t,1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, (~overnor

of the Commonwealthof .Pcnnsyl’vania~

cHAPTER CLX~IVI

4n ACT to, vest it~the- deviseesof James~
Farrock, deceased,suchpartsof the forfeited
estateof ~obn F~rr9ck,which’ havenot bee~z
,cold by this C~n~n,~onv~calth.

WHEREAS
it hath beenrepresentedto

the legislature, that a small portionof
the estateof John Parrock,deceased,forfeited
~y 1-us attainderhathneverbeensold on behalf
o~tl~mecommonwealth,andRichard Smaliwood
~nd’ oth~rs,heirs of the said John Parrock,
have ~raycathat the same may b~vested ii~i.
them: The~efpr;

Section 1. .& i~enactedby the Senate.and
,Hoj~seof Repreientativesof ;he cornmpnwealth
~fPennsylvania,in Genera~’Assemblymet, and
~çis herebyetuweedby theauthprity of the same,


